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MATTERS OF INTEREST IN
MONROE COUNTY.

Now Factories Started in Strouds-bur- g

Temporanco Work of a
Novel Character The P. O. S. of
A. Notes Concerning Foot Ball.
Doath of William Starnor-De- er

Are Plentiful.

Special to the Scrnnton Tribune.

Stromlsburg, Nov. 20. Tlio temper-
ance advocates of this town and Kast
Stroudsburs pror.ose a most novel
campaign this coming spring. A short;
time ago Rev. Robert II. Cr.iwford,
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church of this place, announced that
he would road off the names from the
pulpit of signers of license applica-
tions. Rev. Crawford had been ac-

cused of letting up on the members of
his church who sign liquor Ilcens33,
but his announcement, which was)

made at the close of a Sunday sermon,
sets at rest all doubt as to his atti-
tude on the liquor question. Today
the announcement was made by tho
Rev. K. E. Dixon that he would follow
Rev. Crawford's plan of campaign and
not only read from his pulpit those
who sign license applications, but
would take other interesting subjects
and give them a public discussion.
Rev. Dixon Is one of the leaders of
the cold water party in Monroe county
and has for years been very outspoken
on the liquor question. It Is proposed
by both these well known pastors to
give the lawyers who arp employed
by the liquor dealers a raking up from
the pulpit. There was a big slump In
the prohibition vote In this county at
the late election, but thlH has not given
the prohibition leaders any discourage-
ment, and they appear to bo laying
plans for the next attack, which will
bo made when licenses are resumed
and new ones granted.

NEW FACTORIES.
Two new factories here y,

the MlnsI pulp mill and a new
ihlrt factory. The Minsl pulp plant
has been Idle for sonv.' months. The
whole plant Is cxpectfd to be in op-

eration by the middle of the week. All
the old hands that asked for work
have been and the out-
look Is said to be very encouraging.
The pulp factory recently changed
hands, and it 13 announced that the
plant will shortly be enlarged and a
better grade of paper will be manu-
factured. The shirt factory nt East
Strouil-bur- g 13 a new industry. At the.
head of the enterprise Is

"W. II. Vops. Arrangements havo
been going on for some time past and
the plant, which saw Its first start y,

will bo a manufactory for dress
shirts and negligee shirts. The may-chin-

are all workr-- by female hinds.
It Is expected that new machines will
be put Into the building at an early
day.

An event of great Interest was tho
dedication of the Patriotic Sons of
America building at Mountain Home,
under the nusplcts of Washington,

Camp No. 4S3. Patriotic Sons of Amer-
ica, The affair proved a complete suc-
cess. William Weard, state secretary
of Philadelphia, had full rhar of tho
regular dedicatory ceremony of the or-

der, which was very beautiful. Secre-
tary Wcand spoke as follows. "Rrcth-er- n

of Washington Camp No. JS3, of
the Patriotic Order Sons of America,
we now deliver Into your hands this
hall, expressing the hope that peace,
harmony, happiness, prosperity and
brotherly love may be your constant
portion; that these walls may never
echo the sounds of discord and strlf
and that all the Influence (lowing from
hence may be good and fcr good con
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tinually." After tho dedication an ex-
cellent program was rendered, after
which supper was served in the dining
hall.

FOOT BALL.

Tho Normal second foot ball team
won a game with Bangor against great
odds. From the ntart fate seemed to
be against tho local team. The game
was played on tho Bangor grounds.
After leaving the Normal about a mile
out, tho traces broke, and after a iB-la- y

of about half an hour they pro-
ceeded. When nearlng the Klttatlnny
house at the Delaware Water Dap, one
of the hack springs snapped In two,
leaving tho team stranded. After an-

other hour's wait they secured a 'bus
and pushing onward, they arrived In
time for tho parry;. Without dinner tho
boys plunged Into the fray, winning by
the score of 2S to 0. Upon their ar-
rival home the Normal students gave
tho boys a rousing reception. Bon-
fires were lighted, and yells and songs
were Indulged In by everybody. Tho
second team thus far has good rec-
ord. They played two games which
were tic and defeated Stroudsburg by
a score of 18 to 0.

DEATH OF WILLIAM STARNER.
News was received today of the death

of William Starner, a well-know- n vet-
eran of tho Civil war, after an Illness
of long (standing. Deceased was afrbut
r'xty years old, and leaves a wife and
large family. Starner received one of
the largest pensions In this county, $72
per month. He contracted rheumatism
while serving In tho Federal army and
for many years has had to be wheeled
around In a chair, on account of his
body being so crippled with the dis-
ease. Tho cause of his death Is be-

lieved to bo an abscess on the heart
and hasty consumption.

STRAIGHT VOTE IN PIKE.

There Is one county In the state
where straight voting Is popular. At
tho recent election Pike county, both
Republicans and Democrats, voted
straight. There Is difference of only-fo-

votes between the three candi-
dates on the Republican ticket and
difference of only six In the votes cast
for the three Democratic nominations.
The explanation Is that the farmers
havo not full knowledge of the new
system of voting. The same mav bo
said of the farmers of Monroe county,
who prefer to vote tho straight ticket,
for fear that a mistake may bo made
and the ballot thrown out.

Deer this year are plentiful both in
Plko and Monroe county. In the for-
mer county they appear to bo very
tame. On Monday afternoon a mag-
nificent buck made Its ap-
pearance in tho garden of Constable
Kelly, of Lackawaxen, and dined on
the cabbage patch. A few days ago a
numbc of boys chased a fawn .about
the lower part of Mllford for several
hous before It escaped them. Milkman
Aldrlch saw one In his barn-yar- d the
other morning. It is claimed that thus
far this year over one hundred deer
have been killed In Pike county. The
record for last week Is twenty-fiv- e.

City sportsmen are expected in this
county later on In goodly numbers.
The season at Canadensis has been a
good one thus far. Tho local men have
not done much big shooting this year,
but are content with bagging small
game.

Special Low Rates to Philadelphia.
Pa., National Export Exposition.
October 23th, November 3th and 22d,

the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad company will sell round trip
tickets to Philadelphia, Pa., at the ono
way fare plus fifty cents for the admit-
tance coupon to the exposition. Tlk-- I
ets will be good going on anv regular
train on the above datos, and for re-

turn within ten days from and Includ-
ing date of sale. Pull Information may
be obtained on application to any tick-
et agent of the "Lackawanna" rail-
road.
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Gsneral Debility, Calanh, Kidney,

Kourala, Asthma, Djspopsta,

Nerve, Heart, Tonic for Women,

Tonlo for Men, Liter, Blood,

Diarrhoea.

A Separate Remedy for Every Disease

Every ESC
Remedy - Each.

At All Druggists and Medicine Sealers,

9HOi2E TREASURE
A book full of valunWo Information unci
iini.isi'.iior.p hkcii'ks siimtvukb
to any nrtlnsa. If In douht about your
caso call nt our oflloe or wrlto u.

COXSULTATON" VllEIS.
Reracniber-O- ur odrlco costs you nothing.

SOVEREIGN REMEDY C- -

19T7 Aroh ?f.

DEDICATORY SERVICES.

Held in tho West Pittston Presby-
terian Church.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Pittston, Nov. 20. Dedicatory servi-

ces are being held in tho West Pitts-
ton Presbyterian church today and to-
morrow. Tho church building Is to
be a handsome stone structure and
was erected six or seven year3 ago at
a cost of $73,000, and Is now free from
any encumbrance.

This evening a reception was hold
In tho auditorium of the church. The
programme of addresses Included tho
following: "The Organization of the
Church," by Rev. Dr. Parke; "Tho
First Years of tho Church," by Rev.
Thomns Nlehntk of Mllford, Pa.;
"ISulldlng a Church," by Uev. Thomas
W. Swan, of New Rrlgthon, Pa. The
last two named gentlemen were for-
mer pastors of the church. Resides
the above speakers, tho pastors of
other Wert Pittston churches werp
also present and made brief addresses,
commendatory of tho work of the
church.

Attorney W. I. Hlbbs, chairman of
the board of trustees, read a financial
statement concerning the building of
the church. The literary part of tho
reception was followed by a dainty
lunch, served by a caterer In the
chapel.

The dedicatory sermon will be do- -
llvered on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock
by Rev. George. Alexander, pastor of
the University Place Presbyterian
church, New York city. Special music
will also bo rendered by the choir.

SXJICIDE IN BRADFORD.

Two Mon End Their Lives in a Fit of
Despondency.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Nov. 20. Two Bradford

county men, for reasons only they
know, committed suicide succcssfu'Iy
last Saturday evening. They were
William Ilaggorty, of Rlonzl, Terry
township, and Stephen Ferrlton, of
Rummerfleld. Mr. Haggerty, a farmer,
on Saturday night took a largo dose of
laudanum and died shortly afterward.
He leaves a widow and eight children.
No cause Is given for his act.

Stephen Ferrlton, nged twenty-eigh- t
years, resided In Rummerfleld, and,
feat-In- he would die sooner or later
with a cancer, concluded to end his
trouble at once. Ue took a gun on Sat-
urday evening, and going to a secluded
place, committed the rash deed by put-
ting the muzzle to his body. Ho leaves
a wife.

NANTICOKE STRIKE.
Wllkes-narr- e. Nov. 20. The rumor of

a settlement of the miners' strike at
Nantlcoke lui3 again been revived.
When tho Susquehanna Coal company
ofllclals refused to grant certain de-
mands made by their employes throe
months ago, 3,800 men and boys laid
down their tools and quit work. This
blcr armv of tollers has been Idlo ever
since. It Is nyv said that both sides
are weary of the struggle, particularly
the strikers, some of whom are begin-
ning to feel tho pangs of hunger, and
that a compromise will be agreed upon
6ome day this week.

Roth sides are reticent and refuse togio out any Information, but It Is
known that conferonona hni,a Uan .!,
between tho company officials and com
mutes 01 me striking miners.

Stabbing Affray at Luzorno.
Wllkes-Rarr- e. Pa., Nov. 20. In a.

street fight at Luzerne borough lastnight Andrew Yestrofsky stabbed
Thomas Joyce seven times In the back
with a butcher knife. It Is feared
death will result from the wounds.Yestrofsky was arrested and Jailed.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Oth-

ers, Why Not oul
My wife has been using Chamber-

lain's Pain Ralm, with good results, fora lame shoulder that has pained her
continually for nlno years. Wo tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors
without receiving any benetlt from any
of them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying it, which wo did with the beat
of satisfaction. She has ubpH nniv nn
bottle and her shoulder Is almost well,

Adoipn L. Mlllett, Manchester, N,
II. For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Bpcclnl to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, Nov. 20. A United Slates
army recruiting station will be opened
at this ploee this week by Corporal
James Bradley. He comes from Scran-
ton and was here during the summer.

Rev. Father Morrison has trained a
foot ball team, consisting of young
boys of the parochial school. They will
play a match game at Plains, near
Wllkcs-Barr- c, on Thanksgiving day.

The members of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians havo issued Invitations for
their second annual ball, to be given In
St. Agnes hall, Thanksgiving eve, Nov.
29.

Joseph McNamara and Miss Alice
Fleming, both of Towanda, were united
in marriage by Rev. Father Morrison
last Tuesday evening.

Wllhlng tho past week- - B. J. David-eo- n,

owner of tho Banty Sam gold mine
at Canton, has been experimenting
with slate rocks with a view of deter-
mining the presenco of glass. Four
ounces were crushed and melted In a
crucible, and showed about twenty per
cent, glass. Mr. Davidson has also
struck some fine specimens of granite,
which, If the vein Is thick enough, will
prove very valuable In Itself.

Three members of tho Machinists'
union at Savre met Master Workman
O'Connor at New York last week, to
converse on tho subject of tho wage
question at that place and along tho
Lehigh valley. The 'workmen have
asked for twenty-fiv- e cents per hour,
time and a half for all over-tim- e, and
for double time on Sundays. At last
report nothing had been done In the
matter.

A loan exhibition will bo held at the
Spauldlng Museum library at Athens
next Thursdnv nml Frldnv. A Hnr.r-I.i-l

exhibit of rare and Interesting objects
of art will bo the principal feature.

A dramatic society has been organ-
ized at Sayre.

Joseph Robinson, of Lopez, while
handling an axe In tho lumber woods,
had his left wrist badly cut.

John Warner, a Lehigh Valley brake-ma- n,

was badly Injured while coupling
cars above Sayro last Saturday. Three
ribs were broken, chest and arm in-
jured.

A local camn of Redmen was Insti-
tuted at Athens last Friday evening,
with fifty members.

A banquet attended by 200 guests
was tendered Judge A. C. Fanning at
Troy last Friday evening.

A new time-tabl- e went Into effect on
the Lehigh Valley, Sunday.

Chief Puff, of Sayre, has In his cus-
tody a young lad, who arrived' In that
town last Friday. He gives his name
as Eddie Suttle. of Pnterson. N. .T. TTr.

tells a strange story of.hls whereabouts
since last Christmas. The case is be- -
lng Investigated.

Mrs. Eliza Peckham died at her homo
In Athens last Wednesday, aged eighty
years.

William S. Rarnes, Lehigh Valley
ticket agent, and Miss Mary B. Smiley,
both of Sayre, were married at Waverly
last Thursday.

W. S. Ernest oi Son, of Dundee. N.
Y., havo shipped so far this season
from Canton, Pa.,33S,r,t3 pounds of loose
apples, 2.33S barrels of apples anil 17,001
bushels of buckwheat. Tho whole pro-
ducts have netted the sum of $14,200.

Miss Cornelia Bonnell, of Waverly,
will sail next month for China, where
she will act as teacher In a private
mission in Shanghai.

s was manufactured for the first
tlmo at the nlant of the Athens s

company last week.
Rev. .1. F. Morrison, who for the past

two years has served as assistant pas-
tor of ibe church of PS. Peter and
Paul, will soon leave Towanda. He
has been offered a parish in lower
Pennsylvania, or can take the assist-
ant pastorship of the Catholic church
at Scranton. Father Morrison has won
a host of friends in this county, who.
although they regret his departure.wsh
him the best wishes In his promotion.

A company of National Guardsmen
Is to be organized here. A. T. Stewart
has the matter In charge.

William M. Fox. Jr., died at his farm
home In Macedonia last Thursday.after
an Illness of only a few days of paraly-
sis of the stomach. He was a most
energetic and successful farmer, andhad hots of friends. A few years ago
he retired from the farm, purchased a
mercantile business at Wyaluslng. and
about one year ago aaln resumed the
farm work. He was thirty-fou- r years
of age. Besides a wife and two small
daughters, he leaves an nged father
and mother, two brothers and two sis- -
ters. Funeral services wore largely at-
tended at the church of SS. Peter and
Paul, Sunday afternoon, Father Mor-
rison adding a few remarks.

E. Mott Oaylord, of Wyaluslng, spent
Sunday with relatives in town.

J. Raymond Lewis, an employe nt the
Lehigh Valley freight station, and Miss
Anna Keating were married at the
parochial residence last week.

Miss Amelia Bortle, of Oneida, N. Y..
has Joined the faculty of the Susque-
hanna Collegiate Institute, and will
teach tho English branches and book- -
Keeping.

PITTSTON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Pittston. Nov. 20. Last week was pay

week in this community and tho pros,
perlty which the people are enjoying
was evident In tho amount of mnm.v re
ceived by the Indlvlduul workmen. Many
of the Pennsylvania Coul company la-
borers received as high as C3 for lust
month's work, something they haven't

' enjoyed for a very long time. Tho rall--;
readers also received extraordinary big
pays, many of the engineers receiving
from 100 to 1123. Business men In gen-
eral are highly elated over tho business

' outlook.
An order for a largo consignment of

goods has been placed nt tho West
i'lllston Ulnss works, and the works aro
now being run to their full capacity.

Bernard McDonnell, of Sebastopol, was
operated on at tho Mercy hospltnl,
Wilkes-Barr- for appendicitis. Tho op-
eration was performed by tho hospital
physicians, assisted by Dr. Jennings, or
Pittston, and It is thought the patient
will recover.

George Wnsslck Is suffering from a
gash on the side of his face, requiring
boven stitches. George was struck by a
beer glass thrown by his brother,
Charles with whom ho had nn alterca-
tion.

Raymond Burrltt, aged 10 years, of
West Pittston, fell to a depth of fifteen
feet In an abandoned well at his home.
Tho boy was quickly rescued and escaped
without any serious Injury.

The coroner's Jury in tho case of Mrs.
Dovers, of Sebastopol, who was killed
by tho Black Diamond at Wllkes-Barr- e,

rendered a verdict exonerating the engi-
neer of the train, Da.-l- Crossloy, from
any blame.
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THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 2C Tho stock mar-
ket confounded all tho prophets today
by turning reactionary m tone. All
of the fraternity of professional spec-
ulators came down to Wall street this
morning Inclined to tho bull side. Their
operations combined with nn outside
demand through commission houses in- - I

vlted by last week's course of events I

carried prices upward for a brlnfipef-- 1 '

iod, but realising promptly becamo '

manifest and Manhattan developed
such conspicuous weakness as to affect
the whole list. By noon tho weakness
had become marked In a number of
Industrials and specialties. This was
attributed to the expectation of a de-

cision by the United States BUprcm
court In a cne bearing on tho validity
of tho new form of Industrial combina-
tion, which has been so wisely used In
tho last year. Tho Industrials rallied
considerably when tho news enmo from
Washington that tho decision had not
been handed down today. The rally
was due to operations by room traders,
and the explanation of tho early weak-
ness came from the same source and
was simply an effort to interpret tho
weakness of stocks, which wag a pal-
pable fact. The renewed weakness
after the rally showed that tho ex-

planation was rather wide of the mark.
The sufficient explanation of tho down-
ward course of prices was that larg
holdings of stceks were thrown over
last week to take ndvantnge of tho
strong market caused by the bond re-

demption plan of tho treasury depart-
ment. Last week's buyers And no
widespread demand for stocks from tho
public at lnrge and Urn market Is con-

siderably overweighted with specula-

tive holdings walling to icallze. Total
sales 511,90ft share").

There was some profit taking In

speculative bends, but nt other points
In the list some strength was shown.
Total sales per value $1,705,000.

United States news lc advanced 1

nnd old 4s registered S in the bid
urlce.

Tho range of tndnv's prices for tho ac-

tive stocks of tho New York stock miir-k.-

are given below. Tho qunWS
tire furnished Tho Tribune by J. N.

& CO.. members of the. Consoli-
dated Stock Exchargc, 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scrnnton Pa. .
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sugar iter. ...Jtt)
Tobacoo U7W

Steel & Wire.. 49U
At., Ton. & S. I'e
At., T. & S. Fe.Pr.
Am. Tin Plato
Dalto. & Ohio ....
Urooklyn R. T. ..
Con. Tobacco
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Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchanfje
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
First Natlnnnl Bnnk SOO

Pcranton Pnvlncs Hnnk 235

Scrnnton Pucklnt; Co 9;
ThlrA National Hank 423

Dlmo Dpp. & Dls. Hank 200
Hconomy Lluht. IT. & P. Co 47
Scrnnton III., II. & 1. Cc 85

l.nckn. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 1B0

Scrnnton Faint Co SO

Clnrk & Snover Co., Com. ... 40i)

Clnrk & Snnver Co., Pr 123

Per. Iron Fence & Mffi, Co 1011

Scrnnton Axlo Works oo
l.nckn. Dairy Co., Pr 0
Co. SavlnBB Bank & Trust Co 2",0

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortKape, duo 1920 115
Feoplo's Street Railway, first

mortKiiRC, iluo 1018 J13 ...
People's Street Hallway. Gen-

eral mortKupe, iluo 1921 115
Dlekson Mnnnfiicturlns Co 03
l.neka. Township School 5 102
City of Scrantun St. Imp. 6 ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co t.5
Scranton Axlo Works
Scranton Tinetlon C bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Creamery, 23a21c; print, 25c:

dairy, firkins, 22a23c. ; tubs, 23c,
Eees Select wcBtcrn, 17lc.; nearby,

state. 20c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13'.io.
Beans Per bu., choice marrow, J2.40;

medium, $2: pen, J2.40.
Onions Per bu., 43c.
Fotntoes Per bu., 40c.
Lemons J3.50a3.75 per box.
Flour-Jt.- 00.

Philadelphia Live Stock Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 20. Whcnt-KI- rm

nnd He. higher. Contract irrade, Nov.,
CaV2a70,.c. Corn Firm, ttnchatiBcd; No.
2 mixed, Nov.. SSaHOc. Oats Firm,
fnlr demand; No. 2 white clipped, 31Ja
32c. J No. 3 do. ilo CO'.fjunic.i No. 8 mlxea
do., 29V4a30c. Potatoes Firmer, jrooii
demand. Penna. choice, per bu., CHa52c;
New Yprk and western do. do., 4Sa50c.;
Now York and western fair to good do.,
43a45c. Flour Steady; No. 1 winter
superior, $2.23a2.10; do. extras, J2.DOa2.75;
Penna. roller clear, J2.30a3.2O; do. do.
straight, J3.S5u3.D0; do. do. patent, $3.00
u3.S5; do. spring clear, J2.80a3 15; do.
straight, J3.35u3.C5; do. patent, J!"a3.90;
do. favorite brands higher. Butter Firm,
good demand; fancy western creamery,
2CHc; do. prints, 2Sc. Eggs Firm, good
demand; fresh nearby, 22c. ; do. west-
ern, 22a23c. ; do. southwestern, 21c; do.
southern, 20c. Cheese Unchanged. d

sugars Steady. Cotton Un-
changed. Tallow Dull; city prime In
hlids., 4Xa4s4c; country do. do., bbls.,
4Ha5c. ; dark do., 4Ha4',5c; rajies, BUc. ;

grease, S.il'ic. Llvo poultry Dull and
unsettled; fowls, 7aRHc! exceptional
lots, !)c. j old roostcra, C'ia'c. ; spring
ehlckons, 7',in8V&c; ducks, SaS'c; tur-
keys, SaOc. Dressed poultry Dull and
easier; fowls, choice, CaDUo.s do. fair to
good, FaSlic; old roosters, "Hichtol:-ens- ,

nearby large, lie; do, small and

nx
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I We Exterminate Moths
JJ From Your Furniture
cS And destroy every moth worm and egg,

without taking furniture apart.

PETS, B, fl. CIO

Successfully treated by our New Process,
aud work guaranteed. Our prices are very
reasonable.

The Scranton Bedding Co.I
JSf!!5JS!!K!2;jSXSSJJXJ!Xi

-- - -- - - -

: MOSS
Is to be found on Rocks, in the Woods, and not
on our goods, as every article of merchandise in
our immense establishment is fairly shining

X with newness.
t Some Spiclal Birains for tin Bahnsi of This Week : X

4. White Enamel Beds, with best spring $5.50
"

Velour Couches, tufted and fringed 8.75 X
Fancy Reed Rockers, new styles 2.75
Fancv Tables, in oak and mahogany 3.7s

4. Cotton Top Mattresses, full size 3.00
Feather Pillows, best of ticking, per pair 1.00

4. Axminster Moquette Rugs, exquisite colorings a.oo
White Angora Rugs, perfectly odorless.... 2.75

I COWFERTinilUTE S BERCHAUSER, 1
Established Yesterday. 406 Lackawanna Avenue

4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4.4. 4. 4.4. 4.4.4. 4.4. 4. 4. 4.4.4. 4.

iEast Mount ain Lithia Water
Sold by All First -- Class Druggists. Highly Rccom-mende- d

by IMiys.ciiins.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Office 1)02 West Lackawanna Avenue, - - Scranton, Pa,

TELEPHONE 4732.
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WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

a ft&ffA
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test

the

vlpor to the vhole belnp. drains and losses are fermaKfr.tly. Unless patients
7Y properly curea, ineir conuiuou oucu wurrics incm inio insanity, uuiurapiiuu wr ucjiu,

iitivj" Mailed sealed, l'riceli per box: 6 boxes, with iron-cla- d leeal Guarantee tocure or refund thi
.tS2'.j'Cl;'.l rjcmey,5-oa- . Send lor freo book. MEDICINE CO.. Cleialand, 0.
For Sale JOHN H. PhELHo, Pnarmacist, cur. Wyoming avanuo and

Spruco strest.

medium, 9al0c. ; western, lOalOVjC. ; med-
ium western, SUa'Jc. ; small do, 7uSe. ;

turkeys, choice to fancy, Halite; do.
fair to good, 9al0e. ; Inferior do., CaSr,
Ilccelpts Flour, 3:000 barrels nnd 13.0oO

sacks; wheat, 12,000 bushels; corn, 110,-00- 0

bushels; oats, 15,000 bushels. Shi-
pmentsWheat, 1,700 bushels; corn, 2S,-0-

bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels.

New York Grain nnd Froduca Market.
New York. Nov. 23. Flour Fairly act-

ive and gt nernlly tlrm, especially for win-
ter wheat product and low grades of
spring. Wheat Spot easy; No. 2 red,
7;i?c. f. o. allTiat spot; No. 1 northern
Duluth, 77Hc f. o. b. nlloat to arrive,
new; No. 1 hard Duluth, 7S;c. f. o. b.
nlloat, spot; No. 2 red, 72c. elpvator. Op-
tions opened llrm at about Uc advance.
Covering carried juices V,c. higher, but
the market was not active and prices de.
cllnnl when the olllclnl visible supply
statement showed an Increase of 1,123,0 JO

bushels. Closed easy nt net unchanged
prices to He advance. March closed
73;c; Dec, 72V4e. Coin Spot llrm; No.
2, 41c. f. o. b. p. II on t, and 40. elevator.
Options opened V.im at ijc advance, and
closed steady at 'ia'ic.net ndvance. May
closed G9c. ; Dee., 30,c. Or.ts Spot firm;
No. 2. 29' ic; No. 3, 2Sie.; No. 2 white,
SU&c.; No. 3 white, r.0V,c. ; track mixed
western, 29a30Up,; trnek vhlte, 30'..a3lc.
Options nominal. Butter Firm; west-
ern creamery, 21n2'; ; do. fnetorj'. lKifca
17c; June creamery, 20a21He. ; Imitation
crenmery. p;.t21c. : htnte dairy, 1Su23c. ;

do. creamery. 21n2(j'e. Cheese Firm,
Firnill. li'tali'ie. : llnest Oct.. 12al2',e.;
largo fancy, Sept.. 12l'ial2,itr,; large Oct.
llnest, ll'.c. Eggs Steady; stato nnd
l'enna., 23:i2Ie. loss off: western ungrad-
ed at mark, 14a20c.

Chicnpro Grain nnd Produce.
Chicago, Nov. 20. Wheat today opened

higher with Liverpool and predicted
small Increase in visible and In local
stocks, but declined later on liberal In-

creases to the visible and to local stocks,
closing unchanged to a shade lower.
Corn, Influenced by wet weather, closed
Hn'iC better. Oats closed Un'ic over
Saturday nnd provisions 2';c. Cash
quotations were as follows: Flour-Stea- dy;

No. 2 yellow. 33c; No. 3 spring
wheat, ClnC7c; No. 2 red. GS'inSOc; No. 2
corn, 33c; No. 2 oats, 23.aU:4c. ; No. 2

white. 20!ie.; No. 3 white, 23u2uc.; No. 2

rye, E2c; No. 2 barley, 37a43c; No. 1

flax seed, Jl.29al.30; No. 1 northwest,
$1.29al.30; prime timothy, J2.45a2 55; pork.
J7.(i0a9.C0; lard. Jl.SOaS; ribs, $I.S0a5.15;
dry salted shoulders, 5ia5,jc: shoit clear
sides, J5.15a5.20: whiskey on basis of
high wines, J1.23Vj. Sugars-Unchan- ged.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Nov. 20. Beeves-Dem- and

fair; good to choice steers steady, oth-
ers EalOe. lower; bulls and cows steady
to 10c lower. Steers, Jl.40n0; oxen and
Btngs, J2.75al.05; bulls, Jl.'en3.S5; cows,
Jl.C0a4. Calves Oood veals steady; oth-
ers slow; grnssers llrm. Veals, JlaS;
tops, J3.25; grassers. J2..ri0a1: western.
J. Sheep and lambs Dull: sheep
lumbs opened lower; closed a trlllo firm-
er. Sheep. I2.3EiiI.10; culls. J2; lambs,
Jl.35a5.25; mnlnly $l.37Hn5.12'.4; Cnnnda
Inmbs, J5a5.17'.4. Hogs Firmer at J1.25n
4.40.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. 0. Cnttle Steady to

strong on good to choice grades, others
lcvr. Stockera and tpmly
Oood to choice. J3.ri0aG.90j poor to med-lu- s,

JI.10uJ.40; mixed Blockers, J3a3,75;
selected feeders, Jl.26u4.7fi; good to
choice cows, J3.C0a4.40; heifers., J3.D0a5;

dinners, J2a3; bulls, J2.C0al.20; calves,

.
Theytoave stood the of yean.
anu ujve cuivrj ihousauus uf

rcafccs of Nervous Diseases, such
las Debilitv. Di22tne&t.S!eenleci
ness and Varicoce!e,Atrophy,&c
They clear brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestioq
rjerfect. and ImDart a healths

All chccUci
nrc

Address, PEAL

b

b.

lower,

feeders

,UlNSlihu
TO SMALL INVESTORS.

TO LARGE INVESTORS.
Six Per Cent. Interest I pnld y

to lnvcsturH In "Tho Depew Sy dlcaie"
on nmntl i from 1(10 to Jl O.OOO. HAKE,
CON KAlliNT, I'llOKITAULK.

INQUIRE OF
J.T. tVlcC o lorn. Attorney

422 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, PA.

iB To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Mi

Jla7; fed Texas beeves, J4.50aC.73; grass
Texas steers, J3.25a4.23; western range
beeves, JUi5.70. Hogs Active, mostly Be.
higher. Closed strong, good clearance;
mixed nnd butchers, $3.S0a4.05; good to
cholco heavy. J3.93a4.07'.2; rough heavy,
Jl.sn.i3.Sj; light, $3.75n4; bulk of sales,
?3.sOn4. Sheep Strong; lambs, steady.
Natives, wethers, J3.75a4.E0; lambs, Jla
5.23; western wethers, J3.90a4.5; western
lambs, Jt.73a5.20. Itccelpts Cattle, 0;

hogs, 31,000; sheep, 18,000.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty. Nov. 20. Cattle Active;

extra, J5.S0a0; prime, J3.70a5.90; common,
3a3.C0. Hogs Active; assorted med-

iums, $1.25; best heavy, J1.13a4.20; be,t
yorkers, Jl.10a4.15; light yorkers and
pigs. Jlal.05; roughs, J2.50a3.C0. Sheep-D- ull

and lower; choice wethers, J4.10a
4.20; common, J1.50a2.E0; choice lamrin,
J4.70al.SO; common to good, J3a4.B5; veal
calves, JC.50a7.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Nov. redIt balances 158;

rertlfleatcH closed 15S bid for cash. Ship-
ments, 107,772; average, ftf,9S9. Huns,
37.473; average, 78,050.

No New Trial for Moore.
New York, Nov. 20. Hecorder Ooff

handed down an opinion and decision In
general sessions court today, denying a
new trial to William A. E. Moore, con-
victed some months ngo of "badgering"
Mnrttn Mnhon, of tho Now Amsterdam
hotel, nnd sentenced to 19 years In prison.
Tho application for a new trial was nlado
some weeks ago on tho ground of newly
discovered evidence.

"A LUMP LTK'E LEAD."-H- ow often
ono henrs tho dyspeptic complain of this
sensation In the htotnnch. Through neg-

lect or overwork tho digestive organs are
weakened nnd this symptom Is tho com-
mon sensation ufter eating. The Pine-nppl- o

contains a large percentage of veg-i-lub- lo

pepsin, and Is a potent aid to di-

gestion. This discovery has given to the
world naturo's delightful and positive
cure. Dr. Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets,
is In rt box. 10 cents. For snlc by Matthews
Bros, and W. T. Clark. 50.

MADE ME A MAW
TACLCTS POSITIVELY CDIlB

yj'senicsJTalllna Mom;
prctoac?. (.lot; lusnon, oto.. canied

or other LscesacM endMiJAX Thru qvlIcUu and turtlu
In oldonounr.and

fur atudr, bnnlnpsa or marrlazo.
Incanitr and Consumption it.. ... uio tboirs lomediato

cliooU A CURE ihcr.cll other fall li-
lt cpcs.liaslsit tha caclso Alax Xcljloti. Tucr

CfWiVQ la
ca.hcii.ocr rofcrdtho tnoner. 1'rlcootf til diner
I.ic,l;j.;ei cr aU i -- ;c (fell troctmout) fcr t2.W. pr

ic.H.inrlamTraptrr. epoireceirtotprteo. t troular
IW,A. AY REMIiDY CO., &Z
For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, and II, C. Sanderson, Druggists.


